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Rich: Homage

Verse

XXVIII: 1

53

Marna come to the door. "Abnin, hurry, eat your supper," she say
and I c~e. I want to kiss Mama 'but I was scared. The beans was in
the plate~. Mama sit down in the corner under the picture of the Virgin
next to the one of Jesus opening his chest to show us his beautiful
heart. She was talking to the Virgin.
'lAy Marfa Santfsima . . . Madre Purfsima de Dios
6yemeperdf mi hijita, mi hijita perd~ ... Ay
Ay ...
6yeme
Ay
Ay . . . Ay •.."
,
And underneath she hold Ubaldo up so he could suck his milk.

HOMAGE

I think of you and I think
Of one of those Roman roads
That last though towns are buried,
Ports and granaries bum,
Or fever lays child by father.
Through my mind, with its vacillations, .
I ts opposing north and south,
There runs a single route
Grasping the whole together:
The chalklands of indifference,
The terraced hills of olive,
The evacuated towns
I shall never live in again,
The half-remembered cities
I have dug out, stone by stone,
With grazed, reluctant hands,
And the capitals of belief
N ewboilt on their old sites.
Wherever I am, wherever
My thought hasneed to travel,
You are the road I take.
Where you leave off, I hear
The barbarian fracas break.
-ADRIENNE RICH
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